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CASE STUDY

MONTEFIORE HEALTH SYSTEM  
Comprehensive physician coding solutions,  
education and training can boost your bottom line 
when you need it the most.

hctec.com

Overview
Montefiore Health System (MHS) is a premier academic medical center and hospital 
associated with the Albert Einstein College of Medicine. Headquartered in the Bronx 
borough of New York City, MHS operates a network of six hospitals, including a 2,059-bed 
extended-care facility, and provides state-of-the-art primary and specialty care in more 
than 150 locations across the greater New York region.  

In 2016, MHS completed an extensive Epic information system implementation. During this 
time, physicians and other providers found it challenging to keep up with modern medical 
coding practices—an issue that would result in several million dollars in denied revenue.

After a referral from Massachusetts-based Partners HealthCare network—which had 
recently relied on HCTec’s Go-Live Support services to carry out a successful information 
systems implementation—the orthopedic surgery center at MHS reached out to HCTec 
for help with modernizing its medical coding practices. 

HCTec’s physician-coding solutions were so successful that MHS then partnered with 
HCTec to provide solutions for ophthalmology, urology, cardiology, and, later, MHS’ 
centralized billing department.

 

Chal lenge 
Epic boasts a robust set of offerings. It can advance clinical documentation, decrease 
claims denials, and hasten claims reimbursement times. What Epic cannot do, however, 
is substitute for physicians and staff or assist them with coding. 

Without coding resources or an in-house team of dedicated coding professionals, 

suboptimized coding at MHS led to millions of dollars worth of denied revenue.

Montefiore Health System 
completed an extensive Epic 
implementation and sought 
a partner to ensure medical 
coding practices were executed 
correctly and efficiently.

OBJECTIVE: 
To modernize 
medical coding 
practices that help 
identify trends and 
coding missteps 
in an effort to 
decrease claims 
denials and improve 
reimbursement 
times.



What MHS needed was master-level coders with the medical-based expertise necessary to 
identify trends and coding missteps, and deliver ongoing education and support of coding 
best practices to physicians, staff, and management.

Solut ion
To help MHS get to the root of their coding issues, HCTec performed an initial audit that 
identified major pain points and the types of errors being made in the orthopedic surgery 
department. HCTec then used its unmatched expertise to develop a strategy that would 
address MHS’s considerable coding needs while staying on budget. 

Unmatched Coding Professionals 

HCTec relied on its extensive network of highly-vetted medical coding professionals with 
comprehensive experience in a multitude of medical-based settings.

HCTec’s coding specialists were then deployed across MHS’s healthcare network, 
modernizing coding practices in a wide range of medical facilities, offices, and clinics.

What started as one coder providing physician-coding 
support for MHS’ orthopedics department quickly grew 

into 23 coders providing comprehensive coding solutions, 
auditing services, and both centralized and decentralized 

billing support across the MHS network.

Results
HCTec modernized MHS’s coding practices by bringing on a compliance manager to 
report trends in coding missteps and help departments develop a denial prevention plan. 
Additionally, HCTec’s expert coders were able to share their insights and educate MHS’s 
medical professionals on how to stay up to date on coding trends and avoid costly mistakes. 

Thanks to HCTec, the physicians, providers and other participants within the MHS network 
have a better understanding of how accurate, efficient physician coding can improve 
quality of care and an organization’s bottom line. 
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A BETTER WAY  
TO SUPPORT YOUR 
CDI PrOGRAM:

Available 
On-Demand

Work Performed 
Onsite or Remotely

Provide at Least 
20 Reviews Per Day


